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AI{NOT'NCBTIE!{T BT JUSTIIT

'Sts\re Ridcy is aon, the adng head of T'ai Cbi Chth. Ee is
the ore to conta.t abcnt decisiom. Stetrc has been training for
many ysrs to take orer, and I feel it is a good idea for a
young, eergpticleadr to osrgc

I leel fine ard will be arnilable b Hp inauyway poodbh- It
is my hope qstbachr& stdsq aod&ierq&wil sdU stay tn
torrh with Ss and come to see Es wheir pwible" Stese will
give nmt, if not all of the ftnr€ T€derd Traidng C,ourses
anasgd by Satod Resdrce* fai Chi Chh is mving ahead
rapidly-I feel it's rcady to 'lnst ouf as ils grat benefits
bomme knowuFad Steve and Cortnn d errcrybodls belp
and coopradon, Ths fuarc sttccess will rebqrnd to the
adradage of evoy tdr.

Qdte a few aen'teach€rs have written asting hovr tbey cao
take Seijab as they w€re not asediEd iD dne for the last
cou$n- This b a god potd, asd I have told th€E thrt, wba
tw€nty tea..hs bave written tbt tb€f dddtely wd to take a
Seijab Cotrse, I wiil eraoge one. Atry ecb€rs &ffnitety
lntcrested ln'aHng srd a €r6e Ht Spdtrg shntldsde me
rc1f,.'

Jtsdn Stong
2r+AConerss
kdficCnorc, CA 939S

A \lM,Y SPECIAL E\MNT

Itwas a beaudnrl Nery Medco Monday evedng; feelingo were
btgh after a srccessftrl Heigbtened Awartncss weekend given
by Jnsdn ldany wbo had read in the newspaper that Justin
would be sharing T.C.C. werc anxious to do T'ai Chi Chih
with Hm or at least have a glifitre of tlis woderful set of
movuenb that ofM so trrEfi good. Bscause of a *i--rry
inr.Mding the roonwas ocuryiedup uudl the very ninrte
of ths grrnp practice, More aod mre people a$ived so that
we didnt fir in the snall waidng space. Finalln Jusdn said
thatyes, itwqrld be a pod ldea to do T.C.g ou6ide, just as
the $m was cetdng Ao be asd l0 tea&ers went outside,
abcut l1O people bllowed. $ince Ssre was no microphone, a
nday was wo*ed ert by the t€acfrers and as Justtn spob the
tadrrs told tbm in the b€ck tbe drcgions A peace senled
over the guup as the Tai Chi prartice began-+wn thme who
had nev€r done it, tried*it flowed so easily. More people
ardved. Itwas bcau$flrl to ward fu btooming of tbe dsert
flower (fai Oi Cbih) in its bifih gtats New Merico. The
prasttce ended just as tbe Ugbt began to filde-it was a cpecial
tlne, afeellng that T.C.C badjrst moved into a rrw pbse, a
larg€c Eu€ wiling wqld wa Crs) r€ady to l€ln"

C:rnenBrccHehust
9500 koepect NE
nnru$erqne, NM 87112
fi5n994562

EEIGETENED AWARENESS SEMINARS

The northera leg of Justin's midwest/soutiwest tour of
'HeighteDd Awarenesf seminan was very suessful and
much appreciated by all participants. Many omnenled on
liking tire pracdcality of Justitr's approacb, and they felt they
had received lots of tools tbey cottld take home to pracde and
b€nelit fiom. Jean Carlson-Linscon and Cbds C\man are due
sp€dal thasks for the ha.rd work thcy put into planning the
semim$ ad gatirg tb people there!

I would highly rcmmmend that other teacters host Jrxtin's
,Heigbt€rcd Awarenestr *i*f**

Box 438
FL Yat€s, ND 58538
(7Or)85+743s

n'r.*rrNc, n*rrrmr*) 
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How fardowe stsay
Ltkewlndblown havs of auomn

Painddvo pasdore
WitHntb dtean cmdrum
Of tbrgb-hrmd worlde

Bdng dancd at $riqls lengh
By thGraod Host
Of conceptnl stddng!

shados'd menories of 6e ftdrit-Heart
nospering w while awaidng or nefir!-.

Stare Ridey
lo27-88

lThts is poetry ar it's best-when it reflests Tnrtb"'Jrsttnl
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TEACFNIT TNAINING PREP CTOIIR,SE

Jean Kan$, Jeanre Carlson-Lirscott, and Cbds Qrran jointly
cmdned a Teacher Traidng negaratiron Course in Fqq ND
th 4 ad 5 of November. Tber€ werc nine sudents anendtng
ad tb courunrs was to r€peat ths erperteoc* The berefit
of getdng iryS and tdeas ftom an tutructor otbr fran the one
wb otiginally !ar'8ht the s0dsnt T'ai Chi Chih was iEiSbftl
and helpftl. Th experience of workl4 togethsr (we thne
instructorst) as grrides for easing anxiety wlth upoming
Teach€$' Training was enricbtng. Reb$al, reviem, practice
pradce practie...and gee how powerful war th flow of th
eH! It was a receiving and welcoming. We support
oducdng pFparatory class€i for thce considering this
socnttrcnt of self with sharlng of this porveftl mvement.
Tb sene of commrnity, tk spfuit of recepdvity ad mutral
sbadns, tbe opportnity to Sa; leadecship with th $clp all
podrays the sphtt of T'ai Chi Chih. IDbgrrty, opsntrsEs,
dirccffi, puity of form, res@ of oneself and otbt. We
thte ate dqqni"g to r€p€t Teafu Prepa,ratbn Cornses twice
yearty as tnore of tbc sttdents iD tbe Midnest make the
@snitnsnt to contirue tbe spirit of Tai Chi Chh as Jrstin
bas shrcdsithrrs.
Wbt ShaingCbil

Cbristeen l[. Gmsn
lOU f&h Sheet North
Fareo, ND 58102
701n32-5sw

TEACESN IJTTER

I have jrst finished teanhing my first 8-weeh dass for
&ildreoltwas a wderftrl expeliem and I plan to teach two
mrc classe in January. I had five stdelre nnging in atr
ftom 7 to 10. We nn two 30 minrso s€ssionr weekly for 8
dgbw€eks. I cryKtffi extcndtngit to 9 or even 10 weeks,
but fotnd it sas not needed Two of tbe dildreo had some
motor pmblems, ooc quite sever€. Wbile they were uot able
to really mster the mov@tr$ theywefi€ able to peformall
th mvemts b some deree ad aouldrcrcnber tbn all
by the end of thc 8 weeks. Ths moth€r of, one of these
chldru bld ne tbathsrdaughtrdsOcnryOmat Tbcrapist had
remarked on her inpmvement" I felt so happy and so
Ercsfil ad it helpdms 6 remcmberthqtore d nd do
Tai Od Chih baniftlly or perfectly or precisely. OiF rceds
only to@Td Chi CHh !o rceive &s benefit.

Childrcn of today [ve with so mrrh stress and face srch an
unertaln ftnue. MaHlg T'ai Cbi Chh a part of their
e&catimwiil gt@tly improve the prcbability of happy livc
a,ndaswffnne.

I fond rcmarkable joy in teaching Tai Chi Chih to thse
eildrc'n. They have $sh clear eyec and dean faceg and they
taugbt me 80 mtny &taib andgave me so mrny insights iilo
otber movements. I'm grateful dl over again-for the
opportdty to share tbe Chil

Loretfa Shiw
m Phcitas Rd NW
Albuqrreqrr, NM 87107
fi5n45ry'6

t l '  * - ' I

TEACEERII IN PRINT

Carmen Brocklehurst sent a copy of a great ardcle which
appeared in an Albuquerque newspapsr. It was eatitled
Teachsr nnds Serenity in Mornmenf and lndtdd a hru-
cohnnn ptcfirespread. Tbnls, Caren

From Sbsr Jalshe we receircd a oopy of an article Stled'Movements Invigorate Tai Chi Chih hactioners'wbich
indudd a pictne of Sher practidng and a bor quodpg bef. 'A
Iot of people say they start feeling energy movhg in their
bodies eveo duing the first clas$'

lbmf.lt&/dtdEitrtdt,Erd'
ta'

TCC STORYTIIfE

Orce upon a time in Tai Chi Cldh Iad tbete was a tfiing
modoaat daybrcak And tle bird tlappd itr vines
The people cooked a big meal fol heakfast and rao tryzmd
the pletterin serving everybody, then tan erwrad the
plaeta with vadation Heard offin the distanoe was tbe
resonant tone of the hig bs &an The eiHleai kno*riae
that the chcils rvas @mint, rao towar& the sou!& one
&nghtct on the oplse,tatn, tbothertaqthts ln th€
vrlley. Th€y all cane back tha baII, paking
ad pailfag it and having a great tirne, btlnting in the
eaerStr.

They ran ov€r to the taf$ machine, and startedt pulltng
ra@. They pulled like aa&ot alfy, circlx lelf; and
ptptual mtion fafrl. They nodced tlat in the back, of
tbe machine thsre was a pulley. All the children started
vorkiag thc pulley, pulling up rDe $ght st the top
of tb hc"a4ard then do\rn to tb lbhi ag tfu twpla.
Tbe sky da.rkened 

"od 
they noticed the pacciag doadq, and

ma& beautifirl hcalins saadstn help brisht€E the day
again. At thc end of the dan they setled dwn in tbir
olraalc olrsciacrcs ry aad, slept happily ever a^fter.

Art Herman
765 Av€nidakqrEna
SantaBarbara, CA 93111
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TEACEER ACCREDITATIONS

We welcorne the folbwing tea&rs wbo werc accroditcd at the
ftober lE-23, l98E course held in San ClemenE, CA-

Nod Altnan
5138 E Anahein Rd.
LongBoad, CA, S815
2ty49ffi5r

Bo$araDelileize
4861Iago Dr. fm
Iftutfngton B€ach, CA92il9
714t846FA47

Jarnes GaCdner
198 Slrrrl?teflr€ Rd.
Anahsim, U,9?ffi7
7l*g't+5t85

Paqelp'Iuillet
t2l9 S.IId€nda #101
RadcndaEdshb' cA91745
7ru7ssrys6
Teachm accrcdted at Tra,foing Cour$ November B-13, l9E8
atIlfionoBan Callforda

THOUGETS FROII 'USTII{

Nothing is in a state of Being; everything is in
Becoming (ftom one point of view) Tai Chi
greEtly infh.rmcs that path of Bocmin9

Justin

o

a state of
Chih can

Be\,€reyBa&ftct
P.O. Bd 820
Meddnq CA95460
wronaTM

Lyre Blarkfod
6 Pedah.
gqs T'ir Oblcpo, CA 93401
n9643.94r2

BqbaraBm
l0l5 OrufiRd.
Sao T'rir Oblspo, CA 9340f
805/54$?099

Iao E Chgbdn
7t86BrbhlonDr.
hblin, CA 94558
4$f*r{.r86

Sb&rrDads
T4SomraWay
C6e Madem, CA,%925
4tw2+D68

I"eenaDilingban
P.O. Box 8m5, Sdte 151
Bdrlder, Cl)80f68005
?0y444-6286

Fraa D*ebrt-Rebuck
U20 Peach Street
San Irds Obispo, CA 93401
n5/51ln$ or 541-2100

Jan Jadson
888 Chrd SL #3
Saa Lils Obispo, CA 93401
gJ,1644{,70s

JuadceQui
Atd4eardrn#9.A
MisionViejq CA 92692
71682-9185

Caml Scanlon
tlW2l+tu
Mlsslon Vlejq C"{ 9269t
7V/36/-7079

lneWattnnan
SElUpperAppkgare Rd"
Jasbtryile, OR97530
lp,y899-T247

Janbl"oalre
13784 So$huroodD'r.
San Ids OHspo, C4.93401
s!5/3|+1s1

AntloryMoir
lZn CoEl SL
Sao lds Obispo, CA,934()1
UrW7765

&mnPedrgast
84!l PaciffcAveur
CaWw, CA 9349)
n*gr1-txg

SnanWebsu
1853 lr2 Eornblend St"
S4o lltsgp, CA 0a1o0
6t*'i270.o/349

Ma*Wehh
P.O. Bor 25t
SutaMargadt4 CA93453
&v43E-3337

Ni*,Wallace
2fl)E GlenarnSt#4
Pasdsa, CA 91106
&rvt99-3t75

Russ Brorrn
4CI Ilqrietla
L6 Osos, CA 95402
wi/saw?g

Jannry 2$28

Ivlan[ (eoty)

Apdl25-30

Mary 1&14

May 15-21

Itily n-n
M-Sat

Argst ll,
12, 13

CAI.ENDAN.

DEADLINE bT SPRING ISSIJE
ftb'ntary f5. 1989

T€albcrTrahiog
B€d t Minmoa
Contm JeanQrlson-Linscott
(2r8)8s1-74?A

Sdia}uTninint
Contacc Justls Sone
(408) 647-8151

Tea&crTnining
Alhryrq,r, NM
Coila.t: Camen Bro*lehrst
(s5) 2e9{562

TCCInteroiwW&d
witb Steve Ridley
Vldod& BC
Conilacc ReneeWilson
(e)478-8rfi

TefuTnining
Vicbrie BC
Coltarg RenceWilson
(604) 47&8156

TeacheTnining
OranpCounty, C,A
$355 includes VF zubsoiption
Contact PanTcmrre
(7r4)89r-?9sz

Amtlal Teafu'Cooferem
Hosc New Mexio TC€ Assoc.
Contacg Carnen Bncklehrst
(5O5) 2994562

SEUAKU IATE T'PDATE

To date, 14 teachen have writlen Jwtin asking for a new
Seljaku Course. Conreqrcntln k k mking plam for one in
early ltdarch. Any tmchers who waot to be in tt, mrt write
Jtrd! inncdiatety. Accredited Seiiatu teachers ale welcome
withort charge.
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FLYER, FOR TEACEER PRNPERANTON

To Ptospccdve T'ai Chi Chih Teachers:

We have organized a prcpararbn workbop for Tal Cld Chth
sndens who arc int€rcst€d in becomias accreditd Eacbers.
Since the firr acseditadon have become morc
stin6s*d we a,lr coacs:rd wtth ths forrn bcingtr@Eitted
with as mrrh iategrity as pmible, we feel that ycur will fid
the sessiou very usefirl. The worlohop, we beliovr, will belp
yoll go tbrmgb ths teachert' Mning corse with rmrc ease
and csnfid€nce thn deht be possible with$d it

The sessions will be condned by Christeelr Grrraq Jqonc
Carlson-Linscotr, and Jean Katn ln Fargo on Fridan
November 4 fiom 9-12 noon ad Sa,trdan Nownbsn 5 ftorn
9-12 m ad t3&5 p.n Tb worts@ ta,kc place at 1141
Unirusity Drive N., the Nenpnan Center. Th qt is $45,
payubte !o ydrodginal teachtwo weels priorb Novembet
4 198&

The wo*sbp fornat wi[ mist ofi
- intemeworkon refiniag tbe movemmts
- discnssion of pbilcophy
- prcsentatim by each parlicipant/ctitiqtr€
homatirc grnp.

Asaparddpat, youare €Epeded b:

- bef niliarwithJrrdn Stmds boob?Al
CrU CmL JOY TERU MOI/EITilENT;
MEDITATION MR UEAUNq 2T}TA
CENTURY PSALIdS; adcassem t4e'Jusdn Store Sp€lF onTai Clf CHh'

(prior b thswo*Sop)
- d€mon$nb bwlSe of all 20 move-
nenis inuggested orde

- rnake a *st (10 minrE) pnsartstton to
tbe gtup

- l€ad t!€ grqry in novemts duing
pacdce eecdons.

If yor baw ftrrtb questioos, please contact your oiginal T,ai
Cbi Chhteacben

ChisteenGmao
1012 16& Strcst N.
Fargo, ND 58102
(70r) 232-55?9

Jme Cadsootinscou JeanKans
CenterfcnOptimmHealth Box438

INFORITATION FROU g)OD KARMA BOO(S

Dth Century Psalms and HeiShtened Awarenes$ Justin's
newboob, ale still available thrcugh Cood Karda Books'
Ins, Box 511, Fort Yateq ND 58538 (pbne 701z8,W7495\
If yorn prefer, yor can order from teachgr salespeople in your
ar-4" ek"k tbe teacherd directory for their addresses [!d
pbre numbers.- 

C-armen Broddehurst
Jeaone Carlson-Iinsott
Sber Jalsba
Oonagh P€re^n
Pam Towne

Jrdn'r Abandon llopc. which has been qrt of print for srieral
years, is scbeduled for reprinting soon by Ctood Karha Bopks.
Teachers will rceive nodfication wheu it is avallable for
purease.

EEIGEIENED AWAXEITESS IN FARGO

Tbe Seminar here in Farp was deeply apprcciatd by the
atteadees. United Airlirct lnt€rfen€d with tb firpt Echsdded
day of eveob, thus we prnted tkcnrghoutJ$tinb stay ad hd
bim involved in a couple of presentadons or interlviews per
day. As Jusflnt maln lltteot ts th3 n€ilgbtsnsd Awa,r?bess
Seinim,r, thpt is the prinary foqs of hb-erery. ithe ndio
inteffies on Monday (whid wasto beon his msic)ended rry
focrlsing on T'ai Chi Chih (as ths interviewer was dranrb to
tHsl) asd the televisioo intewie* also ended up in tle shlng
vein"

Justir's visit to Fargo was an ama"ing experience for me to
wituess, Tbe population here is mt that drawn to the
nystical, and has had Unitcd expoqrrc to Orie[tal
philosophy, ways of meditation, and limening o self,, ThE,
the warm nrsponse and sincen mrtual apprec-iation twas
fantastic. The underlying li:* to this visit is Jrstinls houpsty
and realness. Ttere wcre no big bulld-ups (he didnt eveu
allow me to introduce bin with his credits, etq) a@ no
facades. It was all the NOW experie,ne. Very enfight€dtltg
for everyone as each penon was able to tap into thcnseflves
ad notsomeme elses arcrylishnens ad/or experkm"el

One interrsting aspect of this $emlnsr is how most of tb€
partidpants waited until the last trro days to reglster and
atlend. Jusdn sat€d that Tom had tbs happen at Mendmino,
te. S,o, I had aoticipted 14D partbipots aod w4 slreiised
when at tbe last nirute the nrmbergrcw o 37.

Best energr to all of you ddng this Tor of Juetin's,

4WestBU& #116
hi{t MN 5660r
1J.rsrisr-3173

Fr Yaftc ND 58538
(70r) 85+7435

T'AI CHI CHIII
Joy Through Movement

CliffTaber
Accredited Instnrctor

P.O. Box 996, fijeras, N.1YL 87059
(50s) 281-1166 Cbds Curran



NEWS FROM TEACEER,S

lam Ton"ne is doing a 30 min. video for local public accc*r.'Info&rction io TCCI- a video presentation

Catmen Brocklehunt taught a class !o 15 marketing
rep-resentatives at the Digital Equipment Corporation in
eabqrrqrc, Nl,L AIl rrelrt veryriel ad tby wet more.

Oonagh Perdrc was in Austiq Texas speking about T'ai
Chih. She also was intewiewed for a series on Cbina which
wtll be alrcd on P3.S.

Bedamin Levltan received tbis letls of thanks from Iauis
Ioh agardent from 1985.

kBtr
I have joined yar T'ai Clf Chib dass in f98j. I

pmctice these stepo in tbe noming orcry day.
I gve mY hanty thmks b ycu ftr tbg

foUowine podnt$
l. I feel besertn ny hldr.
2" IhCI€h my blood prcssrre is srill

o the Hgb dd& hs my &lestcml
isl@yerrhaoMEat

3. My byfewnvas gme. Itffi ne
almoderrcn y'eal$ tho€h I bad
cat'bt€ cold somedm.

Tbankyorwry nuch.
Yors dnmeln

Lcnds Lok
lday 15, 1gg8

Anctb sbdent of Ben's uni&s:
I fieqrndy afier with poo cimrlation, &re to
a$hdr& audpided mreof tb ne*.
WhFn I wob up on tls rcrdng of July 25,
ry hfi aru ondhandwere nmb.
My erercise ad ryrhr rqdne hdped very
lide as sfl)nas Islop tlnmEbH
mmed
After &ing a fts mrlmb of Tai Cti u&
Ia*rustlrr larita& cisdadmwas frrltynst6€4 and
rmained for tbe rest of day.

I.WLlvffiaffiud

B€n also ryports that after giving om lesson to the Activity
Ditdor of a aeiw conmnity t-rt€r, he tpllo people he wallcs
like a cat.

B€o l"witan
906 ldasonicAvene
Albann_CA,- 94706

Nery Teadrers

Sbarcu Davis will be teching eenior citizens at a church in
Fremont, C.4,.

Jeanie l*maire will be teaching TCC at Life Spring Institrt€
in Pennsylvania mxt srmmer.

I jnst linished the fint set of rcgular lessons at m y
Coorunity kagrre and a Class for Seniors at the YlilCA. I
felt hmbM a the reas$ring aod pcitive fed back I got fi'om
then It is so gratifying to do something that is so valuable
foryou and S€t ba.kall these'ftinge benefid.

Gudatqe hrhcratd
15925 93A Avenue
&lmoofm, AB &nada TSR 5J5
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Ttri C/rt ft1ft

FAEE DEHOIirstAtlOl{S

lrnE AvA&Aalt oPoil n4uEsr

.17lt-lltfi0

lhtt g@tul @lot dl|€llllG sdrgls!3 o?
20 ry 6 ldl| Ercnt t|,nr rtl.ulot8. ctrc-

ulato od llct lntaEl cnr tlo.. l6€it q
ctdr tltEa iacllng FlGltld, l'!l cil e|t|r ts

&Itql&E@!td*crog!!
' {!tit! r!t@ot|q| r l$!fi@d @w
' !!lcn dt llood rqsuro @16l
'Stl6r rd4 @! rul@tlq
' g$gEt dll€{lc E ofdc6
' filtrlol floEsr, 6{rdlEd6 dd

dl@.

t'ol &t Oiln li 6t@lt 's frlodlt' cc l! a[t !o itEr€.
It cm !G Frtorql !r 6rre r€9otilEtS ot m. earyrtol .btltt,.
or rttdllllt'.

alot mrlclEatng lo grlt tbE orl lm da mt ot c!i,
1tfc fE 9y..

agscc IlLao! ts Af, lccREot?ED T.At cEI catt IIsTRttc:toR
AlD OlPERg CIjSSES AT tAE VtCrrAlA rr WCl. SrE ALS0r

"E&C{As 
PntVAtGLr AUD fttt ARAANO8 RE60tAi CTASSSS Otr

sEillEAR3 t'oa CRqrpS Cro F.rpnaqg As tlftEl|EST tr fgE FoRlt.

ED. Note:
We continp to get bvely broclutes and csds whichwe would
lilce to shse with our readers, but moty of tlum come on dark
colored paper wWch is dificult to convert iuo reproducible
copy. If you wonH like your ruterial to be priwed and slured,
please send, along withyour colored, copy, a black andwhite
reproductian. Wewill u.se as mnny a:, space permits.

EEAI;Ttr

I walk briskly knocring no amomt of physical exercise
will Ea&e me bealthy.

I etwbole naffial foods lmrving no amcnnt or type of food
will'n"kene halthy.

I cbnt to God looning m a.munt dcbantint
will make me bealthy.

What thn is my souce of health?
I t i ! . . .

THATwhi&walls uy body.
THATwhich groulre the food
THATwhich mves Ey ltFs.
TIIAT which I sometlmes label Tai Chi Cbih!

Copyrfght 1988 Timothy T. Snrtz
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STTTI}ENTS' ITTTERS

TCC in Florida
Ivehadseveralexperience from doing Tai Chi Chih foreven
the short time since the wortshop. LastThunday,I had my
blood pressro checked at tlre docors offce. My blmd
pressure was DO$fl.[ 20 POINTSII! I hd a BP of 110t8 and
I'll bet it's been 20 years since fve had a reading that low. The
docrm asked whar ld been doing to accomplish this mrked
&op in BP. "Tai Chi Chih," I lold him. ffs amazing what a
conversation piece that stabment is . The do$or wanted me to
explain what this T"ai ChiChih thing was and I fotrnd myself
being an enthusiastic evangelist of the practice. Finding out
about Tai Chi really is good news, isn't it? It's amazing to
me how rnany persotxf lnow nothing at all about ir Im
discovering thatTai Chi Chih is agiftof great value and I
intend ao feat it wi6 all due respecf Im also discovering that
thc gift of fai Chi Chih allows ms acc€ss to a feeling of
immense lnwer (Chi???) tbat is changing my life experience
for the beeer. I also intend to treat this power with a geat
deat ofrespect

Tbe second experience I had was otally mindblowing. One
day last week I startod thinking about one of thc moves. Pustr
Pull I think it was. I did just the hand movement and whar
happened was like nothing lve everexperiencedbefm. It was
like I had a visit from ar unssen souceof an immense chage
of electrical power. It felt like my whole bdy was enveloped
andcamsed by awarm comfortableblariked of energy. A was
an absolutely wondcfrrl experience. My whole body tingled
like a light but ertremely powerfrrl elecric shock To me, the
whole experimce was an extrremely impressive deinonsration
of the effect of tbe practice of Tai Chi Chih.

Sincerely,

DavidBelz
4530 Seminole Sreet
Ft Myers, Florida 33905

(Lerer to Jan Kaur from David who had taken a wodrshop
wi& Jean in Naples,Florida)

o

The other day, a colleague of mine and I wqe mgaged in a
rather intense discussion about the ideas of a famous
philosopher.

"What could be bemsr than this?" she asked-

nWell," I replied, "I could be doing T'ai Chi Chih in a
Japanese garden in Kyoto wift Vanessa Redgrava"

Last Thursday, I found myself doing T'ai Chi Chih in a
pleasant inner garden at the Newman Center in Fargo, ND,
with Cluts Curran.

How much more extraordinary is the ordinary than the
extnaordinry.

DaveArenz
Studentof Chris Curran
snu88

CEIFT'LLY OPENING TO DAILY LIFE,I

It's mt eas'y to tuf,n our gazes within wben we've
been onditioned to lmk outside ouselves for low and
bappinss. Nor is it ecessadly €sV to deal with th physrcal,
mental and emotional hrts one bid&n that trming inward
reveals &* dailv prartices of T'AI CHI CIIIH and REIKI
barc bnnrgb me b a Sc I xrculdnt trade for At'lYTIil[G
save tle rext momentary place ad erperience I move m to
from herel And then on !o from therc! My life continues to
eyolw trto tb€ LO\B UGIIT, LIFE, ad LAUGIIIER I
truly aml I encourage dl to pafiake of CIil AI.ID KI a$ oftelr
as pocsible, finally becoming nothlng but CIII asd KI
yotrselfl

Copyrtght 1988 Timthy T. Stretz

Teacher Tara Stiles
T'ai Cbi Chih logo
Tao.
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T'ai Chi Chiht I I O.95 | -.
Joyrhru | 

'Int 
,+*-#

T'ai C|ri ChftI I I O.95 | _S ::, Meditation for Healing
Joy Thru Ftovement | 

'Int 
,L*rg Particular lteditations

by Ju$in F. Stone, the originator .. "' . '? for Particular Raults{'a : ,l

r  lJr . : '^ j(/tt wr$frT-"1T1**cronsand l&{.tEffi' $rr:95
ptrdo seqriences teach the 20 | 

- 
^ .. ,F.* | by Jusdn F. stone

Htrff?ff [l"H:l::..il*. I h+tw r:'..i,gi:;5*.flril;L.f;'j"
i:fi:'i.#';iH;";:lnf'" | _--*&^"F[* oet"i1"o.r"'n'Co"ln-u"'ro,s
geilUe dtscipilne me€ts.exetrlie ana I TofaWe'ry* m$lryons' their--effects, dangers,
m€dltagon needs for studenb of all | ---on'* angdotes, and philosophic/htstorlc
age3. Alds healtng, wittrin and wltlrout. I baclqgrounds. A rnust for thqse whg

wish to suggest medlr-flon as a"-
heallng force to pauenB or friends.

T'ai Chi Cldht $dg.gs " l
y,LlnTf:,-eandcorinncodye'V-ffi |
*HS:Tfftr 20novemenrsorrai .i#fsg,#f emnfssening
chf chih; includes j&minute practkd, , . &Wrd'..41 MOVgment:

ffitr":'*ff:#;'.i["ffiv;*- ffiAuirl ilusrc rorrai Ghi
urT.1ryamongthe'stdeeffects'ofthis re . | $lO.gsenjoyabfe practlce. Etpcrience the vital .tbtF l r -

roicl no'ringihroughirri oooy, ronowed #l :t-Jft-fga:ui **iiity'ii rn" ;lei;l';ril'il;A =''zze-' *9tgtt: Pg:This serene muslcal offering was'cttanneled for heallng' by lntema-
Justin Stone Speaks $e.es ['::g,SHlitri*,iTl,iH:il:
On T'ai Chi Chih Atso incruded: .Brssfut cametan..
Audlocassettc tap€
Jsstln Stone ergains tfie origins of T al Chi Chlh and dtscuss€3
9e"p* spi4rual/metagh$ricat aipects of this slmpte discipfine
that so profoun<lly erhances the Eansformatlonal process.

The Vital FOfCe Anntar sl6ccriotion/$10ff) Satori Resources products are distributed by:
Bookpeople, DeVorss & Co., New Leaf, Starlite,Quanedyjoumal of T'd Chi Chiht pody, ardctes. n€nfs and ideas. :l(eepabrcastof tltegrostfiorraitr*inin. Samuel Weiser, and Satori Resources.

r - r r r - lr - - r - r rt - r - rr r r - - ra - - - - - ar - rr - r r - - - r r - r r r
neases€n<Ltl|c followlngmatsials to: 

ffi
FTAMF for wholesale buyers

' r !B C tttilt Olrcrari?ADDRESS I rEi-iiL,"e-r 
,"*_;'Cfi/STATE/ZIP l r4s 4o%orf

P?loNE DAYS: ( I l- EVES: ( )- ;l?3. :i**metnoo ot payment : masticaro lJiia- ?3lfi. *lS
f-T--fT-] r8r.z25 tn%orf
l l l l l 2 2 6 a n d u p 5 o o i o f r

Crdit Crrd Accoua ,tlrticr lr9i6tlon Oat€- !v!a? 
drdl

5 orfior" 
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:5% ott

slgnatur€

qUAfitlTY mfLE I 
RETAIL DISCO1TNT FRICE TOTAL

T'ai chl chihr Joy Thru Hovement (videotap€). check one vils ] getal 5J9.99
-:-- T?i Chl Chiht Joy Thru frtovement by Ju5tln Stone t to.gg

JusUn Stone Speats on T'ai Chl Chih (audlotap€) S 9.99
t[editation for tteallng by Justln Stone S l l.9S
'&nbllss€ning irtovement! Ivtusic for T'ai Chl' by Joet Andretvs taudlobpe) S 10.95

Pteas€ mah€ ctr€clts payabl€ !o: Subtotal

11!!$".=:sT 
oFFtcE Eox Jez sAfrTA BAR&1R,q" Q{LlFoRl'tlA e5lo2 (sos) 68?-8732 Shtppins

stttP?tnc [tFont{Ano; cA sales Tax -
RUSII orders a<Jd 30o.'o. lnternational orders must be accompanied by a postal monei order The Vital Force subscription -
in U.l. funds.:rj{.:y" onty show Resate ftumber TOTAL E|ICLOSED _
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